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OÂRBOLATE 0F SODA FOR WHOOPIKG OOUGH.
Dr. Perniot describes in the Lyons M1edical Record a very suc-

cessfnl treatment of whoop ing cougli with carbolate of soda. H1e
plqces the carboiste of soda ini a briall porcelain crucible held
above the flame of a spirit lamp, -vhich keeps it in an unvarying
temperature as lonK&as wished. As the carbolate of soda becomes
volatilizeè, the atniospliere of the sick roonii is irnpr*-guated with
the vapor of carbolic acid.

Wheu the crucible and lamp are not at hand, a satisfactory
subatitute is found in a fire-brick heated enoughi to vaporize the
carbolate. Iu nuuierous cases the following resuits have been
obtained :

1. A notable diminution of the paroxysms of coughing at'ter
fromn two to ten days' treatnient. 2. Less laboured and painful
respiration. 3. Shorter duration of the paroxysais of cougliiug.
4. The most con firmed attack of whooping cough remains in
statu quo from the commencement, sud it always appeared to
him to diminish more or less rapidly, but always in a time rein-
tivcly short to its usual duration.

The vapors of carbolate of soda have valuable disinfecting aud
antiseptie properties.

It is worthy of note in this connection that the fuiigoid origin
of whooping cough, asserted some years siîîce by MN. S1vetzerich,
seems to be confirmed by the recent researches of M. Yschamiar,
who says hie bas fouind certain lower organisms in the spittie of
whooping cough patients-organismns flot met with in any other
disease accom pauiied by cough snd expectoration. lie daims,
furtIier, that the erganismas in question are identical with those
whicb, hy their aggloneration, formi the black points ou the
skins of oranges and the parings of certain fruits, especially
apples. Vins, M. Yschamar, by innoculating rabbits with tis
dark matter, or even causiug it to ho inhaled by men, produ-ced
fits of coughing several days in duration, sud preseniting ail the
characteristics of the convulsive whooping ceugli.

POISONOrJa OOLORS.
Accordinig to the Cibe)nic<dl Reviriey, energetie steps are being

taken jin Switzerlaud avain8t; the use of poisouous colora. The
Goveruing Counicil of Zurich bas prohiibited the use of ail coloring
niatters prepared from the -onipounds of the metals lead, arsenic,
copper, chrome, zine, anitimny, bismuth, and mercury, for
decorating articles of consunuiption or of clothing, or their ma.
teniais ; also paper for wrapping up chocolate, coffe, tes, chic.
cory, tobacco, and estables in general ; toys, covers and cushions
of children's carniages, carpet.s, curtainsansd wiudow blinda,
lamp screens, wafers, snd table services. Poiéoiuous orkanic
matters, such as ganiboge, picnic acid, the aniline colors,. es-
pecially magenta, are flot to be used for coioring articles of food
or drink, such as coufectiotiery, janis, sirups, wines, &c. The
saine ruile appiies to the phenol colora. Imported articles con-
taining such poisons may flot be soid.

WHAT TO ]DO IN CASE 0F DIPHRTHERIÂ.
<Frora the, Cireuiar of the Masasebuseitt State Board of Jtealth.)

lu the flrst place, as diphitheris is s contagious diEesse, and
undor certain circumstaucos not entireiy known, very luighly so,
it is important that ail practical means shtuld be takeui to separ-
ste the sick froni the well. As it is alan infections, woolenl
clothes, carpets, curtains, hangîngs, &c., should be avoided iu
the sick rooni, sud only such unaterials used aà cati oe roadily
washed.

Ail ciothes, when removed froni the patient, should ho at
once phuced in hot water. Pocket-hsndkerchiefs should be laid
aside, sud iu their stead soft pieces of linon or cotton cleth
should ho used, sud at once buruoed.

Disinfectanits slîould aiways be placed ini the vessel coiitaiiniug
the expectoration, aud may ho used somnewliat free-ly iii the sick
room ; those being esîwcially usefuil whichi destroy bad odors
without causing others (nitrate of lead, chloride of zinc, &c.)
in sciiecîs tlutre should ho esjscial supervision, as the disease is
often se miild in its e.irly stages as nvt to attract conrnon atteni-
tion ; and no child should be alloweîl to attend school ftrein ai,
infected homse, unitil allou'ed to do se by' a conipeteut Iîhy>;iciaii.
lu the éase of youuig cbildren, ail reasqîîable cure should, be
takeu to prevent unoue o-xlesure to the told.

Pure water f'or dinkiiîg slîonld bie used, avoidinig cont iminatcd

sources for supply ; ventilatin should be insisted on, sud local
drainage must ho carefully attended to. Privies sud ceaspools,
where they exibt, should ho frequently emptied and disinfected;
siop water should iiot be allowed te soak, into the surface of thO
ground near dwvelli.g houses, snd the cellars should ho kept dr
aud sweet. In cities, cspecially in tidal districts, basins, bath5,

&cas uow connected with drains, should never conimuuicate
dircctly with sleeping rons.

ln ail cases of diphthenia, fully as grosl care ahould be taken
in disiufocting the sick rooni, after use, a., in scanlet feyer.
After at denth freni diphtheria, the clothing distised shold be
burned or exposed te nearly or quite a heat of boiling water ; thO
body should be piaced as esrly as practicable in the cofiin, witb
disinifectauts, and the coffin sbould be tightly closed. Chihîlren,

rat least, snd botter adults aIso iii most cases, should nef attend
s funeruil from a house iu which a death front diplitheria has
occurred. But with suitable precautions, it is not necessary that
the funet-al should be private, provided the corpse bc net iu ailY
way- exposed.

Althoughi it is net at present possible te remneve at once ail
sources cf upidenic dlisease, -t the frequent visitation of such
disease, sud especialiy its contiuued prevalen ep, iiiay ho tsken as
sufficient evideuice or isauitary surrouiudinga, and of sources of
sickness te a certain extent prevetutable.

It should ho distinctly nniderstood that ne amounit cf artificial
disinfection " cati ever take the place of pure air, good, water,

sud proper drainage, which cannet bo gained witheg'ut proMpt
sud efficient remtoval of all fllth, whether frein slaughter ieuses,
&c., public buildings, crowded tenemeîuts, or privîtte residences.

TuiE 0pAÀ;eE.--The orange is very easily digested, admissible
iii health aud disease, and eue before breakfast %vill often prepare
the delicate stonmnch for a good uieal botter than anytlîing ciao.

FAL1JiNO HAiR.-A correspondent of the Mledical anud SurgqioaZ
Reporter sks " What wili preveut the faliug of hair ? " 1
have used foi' the past ton years, lu my owu case, andu prescribed
frequently for others, the follcwiug with ceniipleto satisfaction
Glycerine sud tilucture capsicunt, each 2 ozs , cil of bergaunot, 1
drachm ;mix sud perfume te suit. This is te bc theonclY
dressiug for the hair. Wash the head occasionslly with soit
water sud flue soap.

LimE JuîcE, FoR RinUEMATueu.-lu the Caiiada Lancet, Dr.
A. H. Chandler cails attention anew te the use of su oid reomedy,
sud reports several severe cases in whichi good results followed its
use. W 'ithout regard te the condition of the bowei,-unless
previously unuch constipated-he begins with at least ten ounces
of lime juice, iucreasing rapidly te eighteeu or twenty-four per
diem-fronî huuif an ounce te eue ounce or more every heur, wîth
net leas than double or trehie the quantity of coid water, usually
diluted sud aweeteued te the pstient's taste. He finda that eveul
on the second day the amoudmont is decided, aud the disease, il,
acute cases, more particular stbeuic or aatheuic, generally sub-
aides ou the fourth or fifth day of treatment. H1e usuaily puO-
scribes eue grain of opium, with or without lead aud tannin,
uight sud rnorning, in order te restrain the bowels which the
juice bas a tendeney te relax. The effectisof this treatment are,
he says, rapid diminutioii of jaint aweliug, diminished perspira-
tien, steady faîl of pulse, whic!h ofteii becemes quite slow, with a
slight tendeuîcy te syncope, themajonity of cases requirnug quin-
inie sud supporting food about the sixth, day. Such vigorous
treatmeuut shculd, evideîutly ho undertakon only unuuer the super-
vision et a competent lîhysician.

SOIITIIING WoRTII KNieWING FOR PIECus INL .- have
received great practical benefit froni reading your excellent paper,
atid cati only wish it had more cf practical.unechauios and legs etf
star-gaziuug in it. Our musical triends appear te have hsd a geod
bondeit. Let us ho-pe that it will bo the cettuu spinnersansd
general miecluanic's turu seme day. The science of cottou-
spinniug bas yet te ho written, and it would be a capital thiuug
if soieuof ycur uîauy readers lu that large indubtry weuld state
the difficulties tlîey have niet wiîu lin the workiiîg of mratons1l,
iii iiuacluuuîerv, anîd iwhat îuuay appear tudling manipulations, aud
hcwv tliey oeverca lite thiei.

As al vi-ry lii le tiiing, 1 seud îny quota about piecing beits.
Beits breakiiig ai'e a dai ly nuiisance, and 1 have tried ail sorts cf
things, front He-lvetia laces te paientr fastenors, but flnd. notliing
so guucd or.so clîeap) as nails. If yen want a beIt te laust whlilst
there is a bit et' geud leatiier iu it, fo- spiniiîîig lcouns or ideacli-
ing, uail it. The lest kliid cf iial is cite %vith a coulitelsiutk
h ead, about ý ini. lonîg. Nail it diagially. 0f courae uarrow
boita waut higîtter utails. B.
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